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OUT OUR WAY By Williams WILLAMETTE FLOODEditorials on News
(Continued from pago 1.) Recent Film Star
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a illness.
21 To pull.
23 Beer.
24 She rose

from the
rauks.

28 To peel.
27 English coin.
28 To prepare

for publica-
tion.

30 Preparatory
. student

34 I,cmur.
35 Refusal to

grant.
37 Apinceous

plant.
38 Measuring

sticks.
40 Bulb flower.
42 Dress pro-

tector.
43 French soldier,
47 Obese.
48 Door rug.
49 Vtir fellow
50 Data.
51 Three.
52 Jewel.
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tree.
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15 Measure of
area.

17 Tidy.
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right. c?r"pMb5r
20 To perch. RloloB tTelIa
12 Farewell!
S3 Epoch. MTADityTtDTElPUBTT!
25 Handsome

birds. 49 The eyelashes.29 To bewilder. 51 Spruce.SI Forward. 53 Toward sea.32 Least common. '54 Asiatic.33 Fence bar. 55 Part in a
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46 Italian river. VERTICAL
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3 Venomous
snake.

4 To reqvlrc.
6 Form of "be."
7 To declaim.
8 Falsehood.
9 Fruits.

10 To moisten.
12 Root used for

drugs.
16 Venerates.
19 Untamed
20 She died re-

cently, after
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DURING THE SUMMER
Closed Saturday afternoon ex-

cept by appointment.
GEORGE E. HOUCK

Physician and Surgeon
311 Medical Arts Bldg.

Office phone 115
Residence phone 272
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KNOWS OF NO OIL "O stited received all but. a frac
nrnc liim of ,lui (!;ill,t! after his aaiwlin UKCAjUIN father died inestato in 1!)1S.

PORTLAND, Auff. 5 (AP)
Herbert Hoover Jr., son of the
former president, said yesterday
he was unaware or any oil beds
in Oreeon or other sections of the
northwest.

He visited Portland on a vaca-
tion trip throuijh Oregon, his
father's "old home state."

Hoover, president of the United
Geophysical company of Pasadena,
described geophysical ennimerin.,'
as n new science for charting and
mapping the strata by underground
echoes started by small dynamite
explosions. -

COOK SUES FOR PART
OF $500,000 ESTATE

OAKLAND, Calif., Aug. a. (AP)
Lavre nee W. Mn'mlierg of

Marshfield. O e., Is one of three de-
fendants In a suit brought by John
C. H. Holm'nerg, Oakland t
order cook, involving an estate of
Colorado lands once worth ?rnu,tj(Mi.

Trie plaintiff asks one fourth of
the estato from his two foster,
trotkers and a foster sister, who

while the senato fa NOT IN
thu senate may fail tu CON

KJItM iho appointment.

IF TIIK new Justice took bin
seat before confirmation and

then FAILED TO BiS CONFIRM-KD- ,

he would have to leave the
court. That uclually hapjwncd in
the cao of one of George Wash-

ington's appointments to tho su
preme court.

there is a
aNClDKNTALLY,

whether or not
there really Is a vacancy on the
court. Attorney-Genera- l C u

says tho 10 Is. Some semi-tor-

insist that Justice Van De-

tainer ItiCTIHICI), but didn't re-

sign. Retirement of a Justice,
these senators iusist, doesn't con-

stitute a vacancy.)

HpIHS development Is interesting
only Insofar us it Indicates re-

viving intentions on tho part of
congresH to reasKert the constitu
tional powers which for more than
four years It has surrendered to
the President.

KRNR PROGRAM

(1,500 Kilocycles)

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 The Editor Views the News.
4:15 i):k McDouuough.
1:30 Tho Cowhands.
G:U0 (Hon (Juiy nnd Ills Cum

loma Orchestra.
5:30 The Monitor Views the

Newt.
CIS Manhntlnn Concert Hand.
8:011 March Tiino.
6:15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestras.
6:45 "Knights of th Road."
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 Girls of tho ofililrn Went.
7:15 KRNR Little Theatre Pre-

sents:
7:30 Your (I nib Da.
8:U0 Sign Off.

I'ltllMV, AL'UUST 0

00 "Karly IHnIk."
30 Newscast.
46 J. M. Judd says "Good

Morning."
60 Alarm Clock Club.
lit IHxia Memories.
:io Hoswoll Sisters.
00 lion llcdmnn.
IB John McCnrronck.
30 (luy Lombard!).
00 Hay Kinny.
lii Novelty Tunes.

:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco
tu iiumMimKii-- iiarmony.15 Variety Show of the Air.
4f Itill Harris,
oo Victor Vouok.
15 "Singing Strings," Radio

Musio.
30 Knickerbocker Symphony.
45 of the Air.
00 What Douglas County

Thinks Today.
1"i "Odds anil Kncls."
3l Arternoon Dance. Melodies.
00 "World Hook .Man."
07 Mills llros.
30 Hero Comes tlio Bund.
50 News Flashes,
oo Duko Klllnnlun.

:30 Kiddles Ilequest Program.
:45 "Your to Happi-

ness," Dairies of Roseburg.
: 00 Editor's Views of the News.
:lf Hob Pope and Orchestra.
:30 TatiKo Uhytiuus.

in Kletchor Henderson.
:00 Melody Lane, with Wanda

Armour at the Indian Thea-
ter Organ.

:30 Monitor Views the News.
Y. Civic Orcheslrn.

Memories in
Melody.

:15 Montmartre Famous Or
chestras.

:45 "Knights of the Road."
50 News Flashes.
00 Jan (iarber.
30 American Family Robinson,
4ii Your Grab Hag.

:U0 Sign oil'.

KATMPAV. Al'llCST 7

00 "Karly lllrila.'.'
30 Newscast.
45 Alarm Clock Club.
IT. Huts Waller.

eil Lewis.
15 Chestnuts.
00 - .Mtinny l.onn-rord- .

:3o- - Mils Kroni lw Sliowa.
do- - Louis Kaiznum.

IT. Mareli Time.
:30 Radio Rendeivous, Copco.

tr- t- liitmemakers lturmon
Show nt Ihu Air.

IS - Kreddle Marlin.
io .Manhattan Conrert Itinni.
15 Phil Harris, DennCerret- -

sen.
:30 Hansen's Memories In Mel-

ody.
':45 of the Air.
:00 What Douglas CountyThinks Today.

I." "Odds Kncls."
iane Melodies.

oo"Vnrld Hook Man."
:"7- - Hoosier lint Shots.
:3n- - Ccins lnnii ihe t'l..ui..u
50 News Flashes.
" Ihil Kemli.
lo .Inines Melton.
3o- - Kltlilii's lleiiuest I'romiim.
0" Jlnmiy Crier,
i't Modern Vocalists.
;to Tea Time Tiuies.
"11 Horsey limn, tlrch.
30 The Monitor Views the

News.
L Hinoklyti Symphony.
0" Victor YiniNe
15 Montmartre Famous Or

chestras.
45 ' Knights of the Road."
50 News Flashes.
no-- . I, A. Symphony.

Minn Crosl.v.
'!" Your tlrab Mac.
00- - Sign tirf.

The first American patenl on
pew liter was grunted to Wll

iiam AiimiIii llnti ,.t 11..1....11 lu
1;. Klie In Hie Washington pat
cut Oltlce detuned the oul
model of tbo uacbliie lu 136
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Full Time Doctor.

a carurul InvestigationAFTKU
the county court has decided

to continuo a full time county doc-

tor. That Is a wiso decision in

more ways than one.
Ah it general rule tho only time

most of us think about our health
is when wo uro sick or are not

feeling Nt. It is not necOBBarlly

tho work of tho health officer to

care for sickness. His greatest
Job and whom his sorvices are of

greatest value to us all la tbc pre-

vention of sickness.
For Hie simple reuson that

everybody's business 1h always no-

body's business, unless a regular
health officer Is on duty to stop
thu spread of contusion tho min-

ute it appears the various epi-

demic dlseasus may run through
an entire community with often
fatal results. The Immunization
work and tho vaccinations done by
tho couuty doctor are alono enough
to Justify tho cohI of his office.

The work of the county doctor
should not bo misunderstood, lie
Is not thu personal physician for

the poor who havo no funds for
medical service. That Is not bis

function though ho docs as much

of such work as ho can. Ills real

job Is the protection of Iho lieullh
of all of tho people of the county
by stopping tiin anrencl of conta-

gion, seein' that unsunltrry condi-

tions and condition.! dangerous to

public health are cleaned up and
othorwiso acllng to guard the
county against disease Insofar as
it is possible for one man and a

musing t,,?! to do no.

Undeveloped Film Field

llfflKN Iho first course in visual

education was offered 15

years ago, thoughtful men saw In

It the promise of great ureompllHh- -

men Is in the field of mass touch- -

iug. Through moving pictures and
slides, I hey reasoned, largo sec-

tions of the population could bo lie
tcrested In fields of knowledge
otherwise limited to a com para-

. tively small group of students.
Today, according to (iuyle Slams

nt the ('Diversity of Kentucky ex- -

("iii'iou division, visual education
' is still in I lie pioneer stage.

Courses are (dieted in -- & teachers'
colleges, -- 1 liberal arl:i colleges,

' l municipal and private unlver-- ,

silica and - stale universities.
This Is In roiil niM to the thou-

sands of theatres serving cities
and hamlets from const in roast
with a strict diet of amusement
films nnd r.oine of them not no

amusing.
In view of hopes originally held

for the motion picture as a me-

dium to hit n light and knowledge
to Hit masses, It seems that there
has been a serious oversight some-

where along tho lino,

Poland's Land Need

IltSTOUY shews hat many
wars have begun over a na-

tion's am hi t ion lor more land.
Ituly's ail venture In Kthiopia af
fords the most effective and imnt
rerun I illustration of that.

Now Poland is eohilng out wilh
tho hint that morn hind Is needed
to tnko earn of Its million Jobless
adults, the majority of whom ov-

ist precariously as excess huggagr
on small (arms. The solution lo
the question has been placed In the
bands of an emigration committee
formed In the Polish parliament.

Tho only trouble with litis idea
is that practically all Iho habit
able territory of the world is now

Independent or allocated definite-

ly to some power. Poland's emi

gration committee, then, faces a
stiff problem. And how that prob
lem Is solved without stepping on
someone's toes will be interesting
to lee.

PORTLAND, Aug. 5 (AP)
A flood such as swept down the
Willametto river in 1SGI would,
should it occur again, inundate IS
towns with great potential Iosh of
life and damage 7,0ul farm units,
the report of the army engineers
on the proposed Willamette flood
control project reveals.

The valley's vulnerable situa-
tion was pointed out by H. H. Kipp,
executive secretary of the Willam-
ette valley advisory board, alter a
study of the report.

The communities of Cottage
Grove. Junction City, Harrlsburg
and West Salem would be covered
to a depth of from 8 to i:t feet,
wilh the total damage estimated
at not leas than $10,000,000, i,e
said.

Damage from a flood of the mag-
nitude of that of 1927 was esti-
mated at- - $1,000,000. The river
overflows between Kugene and
Springfield nearly every year,
damaging homes, farms and high-
ways.

Seven storage and Irrigation
dams would be provided under the

56,S75,000 project.
Kipp said the board has laid

plans to stimulate interest In the
project, now awaiting congression-
al action.

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

PORTLAND, Auk. D (AP)
Multnomah county registration
book list lit-- tl moro democrats
than republicans, James titeason,
registrar, said today. At the end
of July SJl.97-- democrats and

republicans had registered.

ORKdON CITY, Aug. 5 The
state WPA. office has approved
and will send to Washington a S13,-00- 0

project for completion of the
memorial to Dr. John McLoughlin,
it was learned here today.

The project involves the con-

struction of a foundation under
the Dr. I'orbes llarclay home und
installation of a healing plant 111

the historic building.

.M KDKOltD, Aug. 5 .Medford's
$50. DUU street repair bond issue
was awarded by the city council
to Camp and Company of Port-
land, who bid 5100.07 for each $100
par value, and stipulated the in-

terest rate at two and
tier cent. Three other bonding
houses, all of Portland, submitted
bids.

MAUVSVIKLK, Calif., Auk. 5

( A ' ) Charles Hons, lit, son of
.Mr. and Airs. h. K. Hoss of Mcd-toi-

Ore., drowned in the Yuba
river while wading with his broth-
er Ionard and two sisters, Wed-

nesday. All four children stepped
into a deep ho'1, swimmers res-

cuing tho other three.

1,'rnL'Yl' A.ir. The Wil
lamette river was termed "unsafe"
today tor swimmers, ioiiowiub a

proclamation of the city health
board. The announccipent follow-

ed earlier warnings by health offi-

cers that tho river was highly un-

sanitary. No cases of infection
have been reported by swimmers
this summer.

COllVAIXIM, Aug. 5 Mem-

bers of the llentotl County Sports-
men's association estimated that
more than S0.00 fish, including
thousands of salmon, were saved
by dipping them from stagnant
pools along the Willametto river
and restoring them to the stream.

'ORTI.AND. Aug. 5. (AP- I-
Two, hundred toes of chrome ore
from the (Irnuts Pass region, the
first to pass through Portland
the World var, awaited siilpnieut
at the municipal terminal today.

It is consigned to i'ennsyiviioia
for use lu the umuilluuuro ot
stainless steel.

o

RECALL PETITION
HEADED FOR COURT

SALLM. Aug. 5. (API An affi-

davit filed Tuesday by J. 8. I laker.
lead"1!' tn a movement to recall
I'oenty Jmliie John Sk':muud. as
sorted that 11" of l'JUi rejected
signatures on a recall petition were
valid.

County Clerk lloyer ho rejected
the signatures, accepted t ,ie peti-
tion for fflin;; and will Mibmit it
to District. Attorney Lyle Page for
an opinion.

A court test was predicted,
of I 'oyer's final ruling.

The IHU signalures in question
would, if accented, render the

m'e.pie.to for Ce calling of
an election.

RFC HEAD ASSERTS
PROSPERITY TO STAY
PORTLAND. Aug. 4 t.P

Jeme . .pines, head nf io RKC
who visited Portland Tuesday, be
lieves prosppiity is hero "for a
good long time."

When people who have haved
(hiring a crisis begin again to
spend, they keep it up for "quite
a while.'' he explained.

"And I'll say right here that the
entirely at la rue is in good condi
Hon never belter." he added.

GOSSLiN ELECTED
PAROLE ASSN. HEAD

OAKLAND. Calif.. Auk. 4

M W. L. Go.slin nf Port-lau-

Ore., executive secretary lo
Oovoinor Martin of Oregon, will
serve as president of the Western
Stales Parole and Probation asso-
ciation lor the coming year.

The Oivgouian was eluded tn
the office at the closing session f

yesterday of the oi'KauUatiou's
annual conference here.

I didn't know I mean I forgot
. I'm so stupid."

"Hot tea or colli, Marta ?" Ju-
dith asked quietly. "It's all I

have."
"Hot. with three lumps, please."
Judith poured herself a cup and

took no sugar. Again Marta
sin iled. " How "can you d rin k leu
without it? Hut then my figure
never varies. I'm always the
same. I suppose I could do it, too

give up sugar, I mean if I had
to."

Judith, whose lHiii, litho body
didn't carry an extra ounce of

did not answer. Malta's
rounded curves would bo covered
with layers of fat some day. She
herself would stay slim always
She swain and rode and hiked,
all things Marta did not do. Now
she changed tho subject.

"I'm leaving for the west to-

night, Maria. Did yon have
something important about which

j to see me?"
"Yes, I did." The voice was

(brittle. "I'd like a written ac--

kiiowledgnient that I did not steal
your pearls."

"Hut why?" Judith marveled
that her voice was so cool when
her hatred was so acute. y

"Hecaiise I don't want any blot
to cast its shadows on tho love
that Phil and I have for each
other."

"No blot can come unless you
cause it," Judith answered. "I'm
very busy. Will you go, please?"
Oh, to hold buck hr anger until
this woman ir,:' JWnrtu wanted
a written acknowledgment an
acknowledgment lo use as proof
that there had been suspicion, of
course. Her crafty brain held
some use fur it.

"The written statement?" Mar-
ta prompted.

"I've apologized. That will be
ouou;h." Judith said.

"You hate me! Yon'vo always
hated me! You want mo to get
into Irouhlei" Maria .screamed.
"You wouftln't do anything to
help rtie. Not you. Not you,
ever!"

"How con Id this heln von?"
(Judith asked calmly enough.

"Why do you want to know?
What business Is it of yours?

h you you . . ." Malta's hand
reached out; and struck Judith
sharply across (he cheek. A ring.
whose sapphire was turned in-

ward, cut Judith and drew blood.
She reached up lo touch h''r
cheek. At that moment the bell
rang again ami Phil appeurcd.

"Hello, what's the matter?" In
the dusk he cr.ught the strained
expressions.

He would have turned on the
switch tiial filled the room with
glow from many lamps, but 'Ju-
dith stayed his hand. "We like
the peace of the twilight. We're
being lazy for a few minutes.
Phil. This is a modern farewell.
Outgoing wife lakes tea with-
out lemon or sugar with incom-
ing wife and former husband."

If the room became warm with
light Phil would detect her
bruised cheek. She could stand
no more strain. She would scream
or fling herself from the balcony
rail that surrounded I he terrare,
or throw the Tea cups against the
great mirror at the far end of the
room, if Hie emotional problem
began again, ishe was eager row
for the ship among the clouds,
that w onhl wing its way to the
stars, to peace, lo Reno.

Maria wan a ptwir lit fool.
Very quickly she would play her
band wilh Phil. Oh, il wai heart-
ache to know he must bo hurt,
hut Judith was wise enough to
sense thai she could not stay his
moves. Sin would only auiao-niz-

him against her. If she were
ever lo win htm back, she must
go now and let him have Marta.

They had tea together, drank
a gay toa.t to love and life aud
part ings. a tcast that Judith pro-
pose,) and Phil drank hesitantly,
and then Judith excused hei self
to diess. Phfcl stood then, torn
between a desire to talk w ith
Judith alone for a lit lie while
and a desire to see Mar' a home.

Judith v, a) ted. w ondci iug what
his di'cisl'Mi would he.

tTo he continued!

"A ring around the monn" is
our of the few dependable wea'her
signs. Tho rings are cauid by
ice crystal, carried at great height
b a coining storm, which i not yet

j evident at lower levels.

I'D RATHER )
HAVE OOP! (

COPYRIGHT, 1937, N6A SERVICE, INC

eye on Phil, wtm't you? I must
run along now, Anne. Coodby,
darling. Wrilo tn mti."

She went bark to the apartment
later to complete her packing.
.Millicent called and asked if she
might come over lor a lit He while.
She came, tossing her big straw
hat on a table, and urossing her
legs under her as sho bhi on an
enormous cushion.

Suddenly she said: "Judith, may
I go with you?"

Too wise to ask fiuesliomi, Ju
dith nodded.

"I'm a consummate fool." Milli-
cent said. "The show's closing In
another week or maybe I would
not havo courage to do this. I

want lo get away troui Hiuce. I

seem lo love him and he doesn't
love me. lie's been honest an--

yel I don't know. Maybe ho does
and won't acknowledge it. I can
slay here and gel all cantankerous
worrying about the phonu ring-
ing, and whether he'll he here and
there, and get my heart ground to
a pulp if his name gets tangled
up with somebody else's in t he
tabloids or, I' can go away! At
least I won't be expecting lo see
him."

"I'm glad you are coming, Mllly.
You're wise for your years. Young
people grow up so much more
easily today," said Judith. She
forgot that she had known this
lesson. After all, she had acted
on instinct, not figured affairs out
is had Millicent.

They did not mention the pearls
until Judith thought Millicent
had a question In her eyes. "I
found them," she laughed then.
"Marta wanted an aspirin. I'll
left Hie beads in my purse. It
was stupid of me." Sin; could not
(tdl this girl that Phil had broken
faith so many weeks ago.

Then Millicent hurried homo to
pack, new light in her eyes, new
eaergenss in her step. New places- they helped, Judith thought.

Now Judith tilled I he sunken
pool in Iho bathroom and climbed
into the warm green water, let
ting it calm her as she closed her
eyes and relaxed. She wondered
dimly ir Phil would Uu her to
dinner or Just to Iho airport. She
hoped she could be gay.

When she left the tub she
rubbed her body briskly, made
up her face carefully, and put on
gray taffeta lounging pajamas that
reminded her of a gray sea on a
cool day. She slipped her teet
into gi ay and gieeu mules and
clasped a heavy sil-

ver bracelet, a long-ag- gift from
Phil, on her arm. She would wait
Tor him to call, then prepare for
the plane.

When the bell rang; though, it
wasn't Phil. It was Marta.

"( ih, my dear .how quaint and
he said, at sieht

of the pajamas. "I've often won-
dered if j on ma into i tied your re-

markable sveltness in the privacy
of your home. It's a mistake not
to. darling. Women can hy too
careless ." Then iho blue
eyes filled with feigned embar-
rassment. "Oh. Judy, forgive me!

!Datl Hcvotions
DH. CHARLES A. EDWARD 3

So very nflen good people
are not kindly and sympathetic
and understanding people, and
it Is a great mistake when they
are not. The idea that goodness
must ho harsh to he genuine
is a yery mistaken Idea, and
was certainly never picked up
from anything that Jesus said,
or did. Korbeaiance. kindliness,
a readiness to see the best in
people, were so manifest tn His
lite Unit It seems strange (hat
any lollowers of His should
cherish cell hut imtstiess or think
of harshness as a virtue. Ap-

parently He counted it a su-

preme vice, rather than u
n Thou help us. our

Heaen Father, to be forgu-ers- .

generous, free, hearty as
Thou hast so often foi given us.
Help us to keep far from us
any spirit of retaliation or any
desire to strike blow for blow.
May Thy spirit rule our lives,'
we pray. Aiueu.

BY HELEN WELSHIMER

CAST OF CHARACTERS
JUDITH lit VINO, heroin e,

Amerira's bent dressed woman.
PHILIP IKVINd, Juditha es

tranged husband.
MAHTA HOOK It S, Judith's

ival.
IIItUCK KNirillT, author, Ju- -

dith'8 old rhiHHtnate.
MII.LICICNT UAYXK, Ilruce's

protege.

Yesterday: Judith's pearls
at tho week-en- parly,

Shn thinks Marta took them. A
nifVlit later, an Judith prepared
to leave New York, Marta called.
HUKKested, "Maybo I'd better run
away."

CHAPTKK VI
Hack in their apartment Phil

showed her the check for the
two strings of pearls, Rhumefaeed
now, ami sho. nodded. "I'm sorry,,
Phil. I in a suspiclouB creatum.
I never used to be that way. Isn't
circumstantial evidence damnliiK?"

He seemed relieved that her
poise had returned.

Phil. I'll leavo lor Keno lo-

morrow nlaht. iet'a settle things
swiftly."

hurprise, relief, refusal mingled
in his eyes. When be spoku he '

si'.fd: .tm w:tnt lo leave?
She nodded. "Will you see about

a reservation on the midnight
plane? I'll park and arrange
things tomorrow."

In her own room, an hour later.
a deep blue dressing gown over
her white shoulder, tho black hair
tousled into tho curls that aim
usually restrained, she decided to
call Anne and tHI her she was
going away. The telephone rang
softly before she could dial. She
picked up tho receiver.

es
'

"Judith? This Is Maria. I

wanted to tdl you how sorry I

am that I'm making you so un-

happy. Maybo I'd better Just
run away. . .

I was cruel, he said finally.
"Why In Hit devil did I take you
there? Why didn't I phmv you the
eheck and explain? Judy, what's
happened to inc" I wanted to
make you suffer! I wanted to
make you apologize. (Hi. Judy!"

he Ihu" head went down In his
bunds, but this time Judith did
not touch It. She clenched her
hands tightly ut her Hides so she
would not.

Marta. who hud called Judith
at midnight to make a misplaced
plea lor sympathy, did not run
away, nor did she need Judith's
request that she remain Jhcre
she was to keep hep there. Sin
ttufi at (he eoiirturier's the next
aitt'rnoon, when Judith went in for
a bust fitting on a w hite erepc?
snorts dress eovered with luscious
rosy straw bet ries. There was a
briff, short sleeved rosy linen
jaeket with the dress. A brier
green hnbro adorned It. Judith
hud expected lo wear It gaily
Hi rough Hie summer months. Now
It was just snuieihing else to lake
along lo Keno.

The day went swiftly. She
dressed in a Mark woolen salt,
thin and cool, that fastened with
patent leather chessmen. A shiny
black frtllof tippt-- liiklsllly cVrr
her rii:bl eye and saved itself
from with a singb- - while
gardenia. She picked up her
.summer fovs and i anted them
She had lunch with Anne, in the
dining room at Piem'', that
lopped the lintel and let Ontial
park spread out below She told
her only that she was going to
Keno.

"Inn't be fool," Anne said,
"Men gel this way and get over

it. Phil's a dc;ir and much ton
nire to fling to that lioness tu pink
crepe, it's Maria, isn't it, he
wants?"

"He thinks Marta'H a woolv
lamh," Judith answ ered. relieved
that Anne had guessed w ithout
ma kin:: it necessary to mention
Maria's name. "You don't know
Phil ns I do. my dear! No mat
tor what Maria does he'll forgive
her and lo her fop It. She's a
damsel In distress and tho wolves
ale hot on her trail. I was too
poised, ton uuneedfnl of him,
guess." She laughed ruefully.
"t)h I needed him. but I didn't let
him know that I wanted to cling.
I thought ho would hate it. I

k- w better now. Ho would have
loved It. But Aune, keep an
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